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DESPITE strong publio agitation there Is no sign 
yet of an early start with the 8J[oavation work in 
QueUa, The Government are nOW anxious to impress 
the publio with the oare and attention bestowed by 
them upon the protection of property buried under 
the debrl.. To this end batohes of representative 
property.owners would be given faoilities for viAiting 
the earthquake area. But to judge from the number 
of applioations for the provision of suoh faoilities 
.eoeived so far, not muoh anxiety is notioeable to 
profit by those faollitles. The pu blio apparently hold 
the view that it is not enough at this time of day 
to try to oonvinoe it that property is safeguarded 
against loot by freebooters. What is urgently 
neoeseary 10 that its destruotion and damage by 
rains should be prevented by its early recovery 
from the debris. Loss of valuable dooument. oould 
only be avoided if exoavation work ia over before the 
rains set in. We hope the Government will lose 110 
time In relieving publio anxiety on this soore by 
making their intentions authoritatively known as 
loon after the Viceregal visit to Quetla, whloh is 
now In progreu, as possible. 

• .. .. 
THB Baluohistan emergenoy regulation or ordi

nanoe, 01'11 It whatever you will, saw the light of day 
lBOt week. AI ezpeoted, Ita provisions are drastio 
enough. It empowers thelooal administration to make 
rule. fortbe publlo .afety, health'and oonvenienoe and 
for the proteotion of publlo and private property and 
prescribe. a maximum of two yeara' Impriaonment 
and fine, whoBe amount ia not mentioned In the regu-

lation, or both tor any breaoh of those rules or any 
orders issued under them. Anybody in any way 
obstructing the operation of allY of those rules makes 
himself liable to a ma:dmum penalty of six months' 
imprisonment and fine whose limit Is left unspeoified 
or with botb. The regulation grants indemnity to 
oivil and military offioers in regard to their offioial 
aots .inoe the ocourrenoe of the earthquake, and pro
leots them from any legal prooeedings against them 
in respect to suoh aots. It is to he hoped that care 
will be taken to prevent the misuse of .uoh wide 
powers by looal offioials ; and to that end the oentral 
Government must not lose touoh with tbe looal 
adminielration. .. .. • 
The Flrozabad Inquiry. 

THE U. P. legislative counoll is to be oongra
tulated on oarrying against Government a non-offi
oial motion demanding a publio inquiry into the 
oonduot of magistrates and polics offioers in oonneo
tion with the Firozabad firing inoident. The riot 
oase.:are being heard by the oourts and the matter ia 
sub judice. Partioipants in the disouosion were 
under the neoessity, under the rules of prooedure, of 
avoiding sny referenoe prejudloal to the deoision of 
i •• ue. awaiting deolsion by the oourt. The Home 
Member alone was guilty of a lapse when he used 
language which oould be oonstrued, as an attempt to 
antioipate the findings of the oourt. It is Ii thousand 
pities Ihat the Home Member should have forgotten 
himself to that extent. .. .. .. 

THE usual bureauoratio rule of refusing. all 
requests for inquiry into the oonduot of Government 
servants was somehow not rigidly followed on 
this ocoasioll. Whether it was a realisation of the 
strength of non· official feeling on the subjeot 
or a conviotion about the reasonableness of 
the non·offioial demand that prompted thi. 
attitude on the part of the Government, we need not 
pause to inquire. Suffioe it to note that the Home 
Mem ber, sheltering himself behind some obeoure 
polioe regulation, expre~.ed his readines. to arrange 
for an inquiry if the sessions judge hearing the riot 
08ses saw the need for it. In this oase the inquiry 
would be publioly oonduoted by a oommission con
sisting of two officers, ODe of whom has had judioial 
experienoe and neitber of whom helongs to the 
polioe department. Whether this kind of offi~ial 
inquiry would inspire suffioient publio oonfidenoe 
we do not know. The Opposition in the Counoil 
apparently holds the view that It would not. other
wise it would aot have insiated, even after the Home 
Member's offer, upon oarrying the non·offioial reso
lution a.klng for an inquiry after the riot cases .ad 
been oonoluded, should it b. neoessary in the ligbt of 
the deolslon of the oourt. The dlfferenoe between the 
Government offer alld the non.offioial demand would 
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appear to be nominal at first sight. But it is not BO. 
While .the Government inqlliry would be by officials, 
the non-offioials want one by a body from whioh 
non-officials would not be e"cluded. If the findings 
of the inquiry are to have any weigbt with tbe 
pu blio, it is neoessary to assooiate non-officials with 
it. We hop9 this will be done if and wben an 
inquiry comes to be instituted. .. .. .. • 
Financial Help to Small Industries. 

THE Bombay Government have at last been 
awakened to the need of giving finanoial assistance 
to small industries, an awakening wbicb, thougb very 
much belated, is not the less weloome on that account. 
Their rules governing the grant of such help provide 
for tbe applicant stating clearly tbe purpose for whicb 
the loan is required. The purposes for which loans 
may be granted inolude construotion of buildings, 
wells, tanks, eto., purchase and ereotion of machinery 
and purchase of raw materials. The maximum amount 
of loan that can be sanctioned by the Direotor of 
Industries has been limited to Rs. 2,000, while for the 
grant of I arger loans tbe sanction of Government will 
be required. But in no oase will the amount of the 
loans be allowed to exceed Rs.10,OOO. Besides the col
lateral security which the borrower will be expected 
to provide, be will be required to pledge to Govern
ment any buildings tbat may be erected or any plant 
tbat may be purobased out of the loan money. . .. .. 

IT is a wholesome ssfeguard against the misap
plioation of the loan money that it should be advan
cad according to tbe aotual requirements of the 
borrower and not handed to him at once at the start. 
The provision I>bout oharging oompound Interest on 
such 10[lns is likely to result in much hardship to the 
borrower and needs to be carefully reviewed. The 
maximum period of repayment has been pr.l!scribed 
I>S ten years; and the borrower will be required to 
satisfy Government that the loan hl>s really and 
truly been expended cn purposes for whioh it was 
intended. Should it be found that I> 10l>n is misa!)
plied, the Direotor ofIndustries has been empowered 
to order tile whole of it to be refunded. Promoters of 
small industries will, we are sura, not fail to take 
the utmost advl>ntage of tbese conoessions which be
come operative from the 1st of next month. . .. . 
Education in Rural Punjab. 

THE only noticeable feature in the working of 
distriot boaras in the Punjab during 1933-3' was 
a small increase of Rs. 2 l"khs in their educational 
expenditure which stood at a little OVar Rs. ll1lakhs. 
Rs. 76 lakhs of this represented grants by Govarn
ment, whila Rs. 9 lakhs cama from fees. Tha 
boards' share thus amounted to Rs. 26 lakhs, whioh 
works out to 23·2 per cent. of their total expenditura 
as against 20·9 during the previous years. It is 
etrl>nge that this proportion should vary from 3 to 47 
per cent. and that in one or two Cases the whole 
expenditure on partioularbrallches of education 
should be oontributed by the Government. If there 
are I>oy reasons for this kind of fa.voured treatment 
they have not been stated in the Government resolu
tion. Explanations of such departures should be 
invariably given. Else the bald statement about 
some boards being required to spend notbing on edu. 
cation of one variety or dher hardly assist. in I> 
proper appreciation of the situation by the pu blio. . . .. 

IT is I> matter for rag.ret that the growth of girls' 
education is very .:ow in the villages, the expend i
tnre under that her,,\ sbowing I> slight rise of Rs. 6,000. 
The eduoation of the depressed olallsQs, far from 

registering I>ny I>dvance, however slight, has suffered 
I> little set-baok. It is to be hoped thl>t looal boards, 
realising the Importl>nce of female and depressed 
olasses education to nation.building, will do theii 
best to push it ou. Not long ago the Punjab carried 
the palm in the matter of adult sohools; but publio 
enthusiasm for that kind of eduol>tional aotivity 
seems to be on the wane with the result that the 
numb.r of I>dult sohools has gone down from 584 in 
1931-32 to '22 during the year under report. Unlesl 
tilis decline is quickly oheoked, the work to the 
credit of the Punjab boards in tbe matter of 
educating the I>dults runs the risk of being 
undone. Tbe least that is expeoted of the bo~rd" is 
that they will maintain the status quo if indeed they 
I>re una hIe to show any progress. 

.. .. * 
Bombay Excise Administration. 

THE Bombny Government ara committed all 
these years to the goal of prohibition, but their 
actions seem designed to delay, if not directly to 
defeat, the attainment of that goal. Plentiful evi
dence of thiB pl>rl>doxioal a~tituda is furnished by 
their excise I>dministration report for 1933-3'. A 
Government really keen on prohibition would not 
go out of its WI>Y to extend facilities for drinking. 
And yet that is whl>t the Bombay Government hl>ve 
been guilty of doing. The numbel" of shops for 
seIling country liquor WI>S increased by 458 I>nd their 
closing time too extended by half I>n hour. The 
result is to be Been in increased consumption-.l fnot 
pl>rtially admitted ill the report I>t l>oY rate in regard 
to some districts. In Siod I>lone the consumption 
increased in a single year by as muoh 88 23 per cent., 
while the per capita consumption ro.. from 0'98 in 
1930-31 to 1'23 in 1933-34. Inorel>sed consumption 
has generally the neoessary, though very undesirable, 
concomitant of inoreased drunkenness. Tae ·year 
under report witnessed I> rise in the number of oon
victions for drunkenness-3,155 88 agl>inst 2,900 in 
the previous year. Cases of drunkenness on licensed 
premises also increased from 4 to 18 in like manner. 

• • * 
THE official contention that inoreased consump" 

tion results in I> reduction in the number of offenoes 
against the abkari ll>w seems to be flatly belied by tbe 
happenings during the year. Far from there being 
any falling off in the number of such offenoes, there 
was actually a rise of nearly 400. So far as country 
liquor is oonoerned, the number of liquor cases went 
up by456, those of illioit distillation showing I> rise 
of 566. Whatever else 1>I1 this may indicata, the lase 
tbing that oan be inferred from it is a desire to 
hasten the advent of prohibition. We hope tbe legis
lative oounoil will exert strong pressure on the 
Government with I> view to forcing them to take 
proctioal aotion to that end. 

$ * • 
ALONG with counlry liquor, the consumption of 

intoxicating drugs too showed I>n upward tendenoy 
during the year. Gl>nja was consumed to the tune of 
25,000 seers 88 I>gainst 22,000 io tho previou. year. 
1,400 more seers of bhl>ng were oonsumed than dur
iog the Previous year; but tbe rise in tbe consump
tion of oharas was most disquieting, it having risen 
from 4,702 seers to 7,425 during the yel>r under 
report. All which poinls to the naceBsity of the excise 
autborities being' reminded about the goal of the 
Government's exei.~e· polioy. . .. .. 
Exclusiye LrCE;nC:E;s. 

A FJilAUTRB: of the native mllrketing legislatiOil 
pending oonsiderati9n by 'tbe Kenya legisil>tllre is 
tile system of 8l[olllsi 9'e 1iQ81l08S whioh K B8eita IG 
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"ring intn being. The .yotem is strongly opposed by 
the Indian trading oommunity there on the ground 
tbat tbe holder cif an exclusive licence would enjoy a 
virtual monopoly in respeot to the oommodity oonoern: 
ed. But what really is lin ... lulive licence? The 
Kenya legislation is admittedly modelled on that in 
lorce for nearly three year. in Tanganyika. wbere tbe 
grant of an excluaive licence entitles its holder" to 
trade In a specified area and in a parlioular produot 
for a given length of time." The exolusive licenoes pro
posed to be issued in Kenya would hardly be substell
tially different in their nature, though there may be 
some difference B8 regards detail,. In Kenya, liS tb. 
Kenya Government's despatch to the Colonial Office 
points out, .. suoh lioenoes would be oonfined in all 
oases to a particular are ... which migbt or migbt not 
be oo·terminous with tbe boundaries of an admini
strative distriot, as in the "osse of _ cotton in the 
~ yanza Province, or extena beyond it a8 in the 
Csse of cssbe'" nuts oli, the Coaslal belt." But the test 
Is very simple. Would an exclusive licensee in 
Keny. tolerate any other porson dealing in tile Bame 
commodity and in the same area for whioh be Is 
lioensed? There Oan be no doubt as to the answer 
'(I'bioh Is boulld to b~ in the negative. and the Indian 
'Perohnts in Kenya are Plsking no unreasonable 
4emand when they uk for the. deletion of Ih. clause. 
yaUd.ting the grant of sucb licenQea. . . 

* • * 

THEY are also apprehensive that once the power 
of issuing suoh "lioenoes is vested in the executive 
it might be used to the detriment of Indian interests: 
A safeguard was tberefore suggested by tbem 
that every proposal for the issue of suoh a Iicenoe 
should automatioally come before the legislature in 
the form of a bill which would eneure its disoussiOll 
from all possible standpoints. If the number of suoh 
lioenoes hAd been very large, tbe proposal oould 
have been laugbed at as impraotioable owing to tbe 
practioal diffioulty of arranging for so m .. ny Council 
meetings. But th" experience of Tanganyika. where 
the number of exolusive licences bas not exceeded two, 
sbows ·tbat suoh lioenoes would always be striotly 
limited ill number. In these oiroumstanoe. tbe 
Kellya Government seem to us to have needlessly 
alienated Indian opinion by tbeir failure to meet its 
wishes in tbis respeot, 

• • • 
BU1' ·thougb 'that suggestion has faUed to reoeive 

aoceptanoe at their hands, it is something thattiley 
are prepared to provide tbat the applioation of the 
prinoiple of an exclusive lioenoe to sny partioular 
type of produoe .11 be effeoted by a motion in the 
legislative oounci! after fourteen days' notioo has 
been given. This tardy ooncession oan never 
prove satisfaotory tQ 1h. _ looal Indian trading 
oommunity. 

SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY ANVIL. 
House of Lords: '18th, I9th and 20th June. 

SUTING ON 'rSIN ICE. 

T-· H ~ Socolld Reading debate on }he India Bill took 
. place in tbe House of Lords on these tbree days 

and oonoluded with 'the defeat of Lord Lloyd's 
hostile amenc!ment by a vote of 55 in favour and 
l36 against. The new Secretary of State, Marquess 
of Zetland, moved the Seoond neading in G speeoh 
whioh W~8 temperate in tone but was marked by 
hardly any olher quality. 1t oertainly did not oon
lain any elaborate jUstifioation of tbe Bill. Lord 
Zetland oontented him.eJf with a few brief remarks 
in defending the BUr. provisions against the Labour 

. Party's attack and for the rest oooupied himself with 
.. defonce of the provisions ",gainsh tbe attBok: of the 
right wing Ilf the ConlSrvative Party. .. In your 
Lordsbips' Bouse," he said, .. the Government need 
not give any lerious oon,ideration to the Labour 
Parly', contentions, but only to those of the group 
led by the Marquess of Salisbury." In tbIs, of course. 
l1e was quite right. Even in the Commons' House 
Sir Samua! Boa .. did not find it neoessary to pay too 
muoh attention to tbe Labour Party; in the Lords' 
Houss the Party could be safely ignored. Lord 
Zetland had to akBte over thin ioe on the question 
of tbe oommuual award. It will be remembered tbat 
l.le bad moved an amendment in tbe Joint Seleot 
Committee leaving it to tbe minority oommunities 
in each province to deoide whetber communal eleoto
rates or general eleotoratea ahould be introduoed in 
tb. provinoe. This amendment was :rejeoted by the 
Seleot Committee. and Lord Zetland waa naturally 
in aome diffioulty In regard to this ·matter. Referring 
&0 thlP, Lord Middleton said ~"I thiDk in most pro-

vinoes you may expeot that the ourious human 
mosaio of Parliament will funotion fairly sati.faotori" 
iy, but it is impossible not to feel andety about 
Bengal. I am sure we all admire tbe skilful way 
in wbioh tbe noble Marquess, Lord Zetland, played 
\\pon the soft pedal. when he mentioned this matter 
on Tuesday. I am sure. we all appreoiate his positlo,! 
in the matter now and rejoioe that his strong view' 
on the subjeot did not prevent him from aooepting 
his present offioe." The sly hit implied in this observa
tion must have gone home. 

No DISSOLUTION OR NO DIVORCE: 

LORD LLOYD moved his anti.Federation amend
ment .in a speeoh of oonsplouous ability. The amend
ment itself did not express opposition to Federalio\l 
BII suoh. but only on the ground that tba Federal pro
posals were premature. He himself however Was 
oppossd to Federation on the ground Ihat it was .. aR 
entirely wrong and impractioable oonception of the 
best form of government for India. One point that 
he made was fully justifi~d. and it is a point to whioh 
few publioists bave paid any attention. Tbis point 
Is that Federation is irrevooable and must nol be 
hastily brought about. .. One t hing '~he Baid, .. we 
must bear In mind, that is. Ihat in a Federation there 
is no dissolution or divoroe once it is entered Into. 
You oannot make an experiment in Federation and 
tben get out of it Onoe you have made the experiment 
you are I\Ommitted 10 ~t all the time. •. • II needs 
!:learing olosely in mind, when the Governmenf are 
proceeding hot-foot to bring in provinoial autonom,. 
and Federatiou in one fall swoop, tila' whlever they 
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do now, they will find it impossible.to undo." An
other point that he made was equally oonvincing. A 
federal government is 0.1 wa, s a weak government, 
and in India, where a strong central government is 
partioularly needed, B Federa\ion must not be esta· 
blished without proper safeguards. The proposed 
Federation, Lord Lloyd argued, goes against the 
whole trend of history and experienoe of India. "Tile 
unifioation whioh at present India enjoys, and which 
is the goal of every oonstitutional development in all 
Federal countries, is to be smashed into pieoes. Pro
-.inces hitherto subordiuate are to be made oo-ordi
nate with the Federal Government and get adrift on 
the unoharted SGa of Federalism. It is an experiment 
as rash as it is unprecedented, and the result of it no 
man can foresee. Union is now being deliberately 
suppressed in fa.vour of disunion." The Indian Social 
ReJarmer has long been pointing this out a.nd urging 
that provinoes be first knit into a union and before 
an All·India Federation be undertaken. But this 
advice has been oonsistently ignored both by British 
and Indian politicians. 

UNALTERABLE. 

IT may not be wholly correot, as Lord Lloyd 
said. that" every single Federal oountry would dis
oard to.day (the Federal system) if it knew how to 
get out of it." But the many difficulties through 
which he said the Federal oountries were passing at 
present were not imaginary but very real. He referred 
particularly to the obstaole that the federal oonstitu
tion of Canada presented at the present day in com
bating the economio depression. .. However great," 
he said, .. the economio needs of Canada which have 
prompted him (Mr. Bennett) to Pllt forward these 
( New Deal) proposals, they will probably never be 
put into operation unless the provinoial governments 
aDd the legislatures of Canada can be persuaded
'which is oonsidered impossible-to agree to such a 
drastic amendment of the constitution as will endow 
the Dominion-that is the Federal Parliament
with the neoessary powers." We have ourselves 
brought these difficulties that are experienced in 
Canada to the atte.ntion of our readers on more than 
one oooasion, and we have shown how very much 
greater will be difficulties that we shall have to faoe 
in IndIa in the matter of constitutioUflI amendment. 
If nine provinces of Canada are found to hold up 
vital legislature in regard to industrial matters, 
will not the several hundreds of States that will join 
the Federation in India make all constitutional 
change utterly impossible? Lord Lloyd then referr
ed to Switzerland where too, he said, "it has been 
fouDd necessary to enlarge the Federal powers by 
twelve amendments of the constitution in a single 
generation." It oannot surely be that no amend
ments of the cODstitutlon will be found neoessary in 
India, but here no amendment, however neoessary, it 
will be possible to oarry in a legislature in whloh 
the represeDtatives of every single state bave been 
glveD the power of vetoing any amendment whioh 
they do not like. Lord Lloyd on this ground pleaded 

holding in abeyance the atructllre of what he oalled 
"this mad Indian Federation." 

CENTRAL RESPONSIBILITY Now SAFE. 
HE also showed very skilfully how the Federal 

proposals went against the reoommendations of the 
Simon Commission. The general belief is that the 
Simon Commission refrained from reoommending 
Federation beoause they did not expeot tbe Prinoes to 
plump for it as they afterwards dill. That how· 
ever is not the oorrect pioture. For the Simon Oom
mission had said, .. Even if we were to ignore tbe 
Indian Btates and were to rest oonlent with the 
provinoes 1'9 at present oonstituted the neoenary 
oonditions for bringing a fully Federal oonstitution 
into being are not yet present." Lord Lloyd also 
showed how Lord Hardinge had ohanged his position 
on the question of oentral respoDsibility. He qlloted 
the following passage from Lord Hardinge's speeoh 
with great effeot : 

I wish to urge on the Goveroment the adoption of. 
polioy of greater prudenoe and eautioD, aDd that there 
Ibould be no question of oonoeding re!fponlibilitJ at the 
centre until events proved that 8elf~governmcnt in the 
pl'ovinoes is 8 praotical and justi6.able polioy. No risk 
should be run of administrative chaos, of whioh I am pro
foundly apprehensive as oertain to follow if se1f~govern
ment in the provinoes and in the oentre be conoeded 
Simultaneously. 

Lord Hllrdinge was naturally much ohagrlned to 
hear these former views of his being resurreoted, and 
he interpolated the remark, .. That was two or three 
years ago." Lord Lloyd retorted: .. It was, but the 
situation has not changed." Really, however, the 
situatioD has changed. The ohange cODsists in the 
faot that the osntral Parliament will iD a Federation 
be an absolutely safe Parliament. 0 ae·third of 
the seats in it will be oooupied by the nominees of 
rulers, Domillally independent but actually under 
the oontrol of the British Government. To suoh a 
Parliament why should not Lord HlIldinge be will
ing to conoede power? The power, though trana
ferred in name to Indian hands, will in faot rest. 
in British hands. Lord Hardinge had not realized 
when he opposed central responsibility that there 
would be such II large element of the Ptincas to 
hamstring popular power in the oentral Government. 

Finally Lord Lloyd appealed to the House of 
Lords to throw out the India Bill, although it had 
been passed by the House of Commons, just as a 
hundred and fifty years ago the House of Lords 
rejected Fox's Bill, .. an iniquitous and, I believe, 
a oorrupt India Bill whioh had been passed by large 
majorities in the House of Oommons juat lilte this 
one." The Fox Bill was thrown out and tbe pm 
Bill was adopted. Similarly. Lord Lloyd urged that 
the House of Lords should intervene, not to throw 
out the Government's bill, but only to suspend it. 
All we have said above this amendment was hea vii,.. 
defeated. 

A LARGER PRISON I 

THill Labour Opposition was represented in the 
debate by Lords Snell, OliTier, Strabolgi and Pan
Bonby. They adhered generally to the L!lbJur Party'. 
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position in the House of Commons,bu* they put 
forw8J'd their oase much more feebly .. nd opposed the 
Blll muoh less thoroughly than Major Attlee, Mr. 
Morgan J onBS or Mr. Beymour Cooks did in the 
House of Commons. Perhaps in the House of Lords 
Dothlng betler is possible even for radical politioian .. 
Lord Bnell stated the general altitude of the Labour 
Party towards tbe Bill in the following signifio .. nt 
words: 

Fir.t of all, we do believe In tb. prinoiple of .elf·sovern· 
ment. Now thl8 Bill does not honour that pril'!oiple in 
tbe sense that it makes It folly effeotive. It too frequently 
withholds the luh9tance of lelf·government and granta 
only the .hadow. It appears to offer freedom whereas 
what It really does is to aODstruot a larger prison of 
wbioh tbe Goyernment hold. the key. Thu., wben tbil 
Bill is palled into law, tbe Indian people will be free as 
a bird fl free that II put in a Jarger aage. and this Dage 
II apparently an Inescapable, rigid maohine. Tbe Bill's 
provisions appear to UI to impJy distrust of the oapaaity 
althe Indian people, and It does, in spite of what the 
lIoble Marquess (Lord Zetland) hal laid, plaoe tbe maaae'. 
at the power of "eahh to. :degree wbloh fills me, at 
leaat, with ausiety and with diemay .. 

Our main objeotions to the Bill are jUlt these. it does 
not provide, or if it does it does only in a limited and un· 
oertain wa7, for the natural and desirable development of 
lelf-government without further lep-islation. The result of 
that will be to di,ert the minds of the Indian people from 
.Isential social lllues to politlaalissues. It establishes 
8 kind of finaUty in the matter. The Indian people may 
develop 'Within the framework of thil measure, but Dot 
grow outllde it; and, on the otber hand, the liberty ae· 
aorded to thfm il hedged around by condilionl and 
safeguarda to a tantalizing degree. Some of these may 
be necellery, but do not let UI call it self"government. 
Let us fran.kly say; U Thll is al far al we oan see 
at this nage," and leave the door open for furt.her deye .. 
Jopment. 

One cannot but feel satisfaotion .. t the way in 
whioh the L .. bour Party members put their finger on 
the right spot by referring to the rigidity of tbe oon
stitutlon and its unalterable oh .. raoter. Lord Snell 
then goes on to develop his objeotions to the Bill on 
the ground th .. t it omits mention of Dominion Status, 

• • addles provinoes with second ohe.mbers, gives in
adequate representation to Labour, .. nd substitutes 
indireot for direct election. But all these objections 
ara f .. mlllar to us in India, and they need not 
detain us here. 

PRINCES, .iN ELEMENT OF STABILITY. 

LORD HARDINGE'S intervention in favour of 
the Bill was for 1ISBuring the Lords that the Princes 
would join the Federation and that politioal parties 
In British India would loyally work the constitution 
after the Bill had gone to the Statute Book. With 
ragard to the Prinoos he said: .. They .. ppreoiate the 
faot that the States will he in .. stronger position in 
Indi .. within the Federation than outside it. And we 
al80 should reoognize that the Statea will be an ele
ment of stability withlD the Federation, and should 
do all we oan to faoilitate their aooession." It is 
just beoause British politicians ue oonsoious of the 
fact that the British Government would be entrenoh
ed in power by th. Prinoes beiDg brought into the 
IlonsUtution that they are 80 lolioitous for the fcmuur.. 

tion of .. Federlltion. Lord H .. rdinge's own ohange 
of front, a8 WB!l shown by Lord Lloyd, was solely 
due to the recognition of this new' faotor. On the 
..ttitude of Indian politicians in general, Lord 
Hardinge said: 

~ for the genera) question of the Bill. 1 do not propose 
to disouss it beyond saying that. from aU t.he inrormation 
that I reoeive from India, agitation has oomplet~ly died 
down aiDoB the appearaDOe of the Bill. and there is a 
leneral inalination on all sides to aaaept it as a genuine 
advanoe in fulfilment oj tbe pledges giveD. oVer and over 
again by the Britiah Parliament. Even in Madras, ODe 

of the most advanoed politica' centrel in India, Congress 
has deoided liD aaoept and to work: the new OODstitutioo. 
Surely it is Dot too muah to hope, wi1.h great respeot, that 
the opponents to tbe Bill in tbis Parliament may folloW' 
this 8xamp1e, and, when the Bill bal beoome law, that 
they will do all in their power to mate its eseaution a 
complete luaDess. 

Lord Hardinge must be strangely misinformed to 
think that agitation. against the Bill has died 
down. . On the contr .. ry never was there such un .. ni
mity in opposition, .. nd violent opposition, to the 
Bill. 

ANOMALIES OF FEDERATION. 
LORD CHARNWOOD showed how gre .. t were the 

anomalies of the Feder .. l constitution resultill!! from 
the position of the Princes. He said: 

Ot;her Federations imply a fisoal unUy tbroughout their 
lI'.ederal dominion. Here tbe Princel will generally 
koep,and I belieYe they value the right of maintaining 
the internal ou_toms barriers within the Federation. 
Surely, my Lords, a great oause of affection in itself. 
Nest. there are the taxing power. of; the Federation. 
Taz.ea mal' be imposed by tbe vote of the Indian Statell 
and it might be im'poslible to oarry those taxes without 
Ihal vole. British India 'Wiil pay Ihese laxe.. WiIllhe 
Sial.. pay them! The Bill saya Ihollhey mayor thoy 
may not ... , Next, a9 to legislation apar.ti from taEa
tiOD, the Seventh Sohedule oontains a long list showing 
matters on which the FederatioD has power to legislate 
e:Eoluslvely or oonaurrently. On eaoh of thele matten 
the vote of the Statal may "result in the passing of laws 
to 19 hioh British India. will be lubjeot. To how many • 

. and which, of those lawl whioh the States pailS will the 
States them.elves be subject' Would the Federation. 
for example, be able to appl, tothe 8tates lome oftha 
provilions of the admirable Indian Penal Code'l Wonld 
it be able to paIs Factor,. laws whloh would apply to 
the Itallel 01' to an, of t.hem'l We do not know in the 
least, beoausG it is alwaYI, I understand, to depend upon 
the numerou. instrument. of aaaes,ion b, which tbese 
very numerous Statel are to oome in. 

This much we know for oertain, that orimin .. l law, 
whioh is everywhere regarded as a subjeot of 
national oonoern requiring uniformity in m .. nage
ment, will not he accepted hy any St .. te B!I" Federal 
lubj.ot. Indeed, no one from British India made 
suoh .. demand, .. nd why should the States be in a 
hurry to conoede something which everyone is agreed 
In thinking it would be injudioious and ~ imprudent 

I even to ask fOI? 

The Government makes ligM oI the popular 
. opposition to the Bill. Referring to this Lord Ch .. m

wood pointed out how oontradictory the poaitio~ of 
Lord H~ifBl: and other spokesmen of Govemment 

'w.... He said: .. In subst .. noe I think he (Lord 
Halifax) s .. id two things-l. trust these Indian 
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statesmen with generous confidence; 2. brush aside 
almost entirely aU that they most solemnly say at 
this most serious crisis in their political history. 
Which way is he really going to hsve it? Either 
it would seem they would be peculiarly irresponsible 
people, incapc.ble of treating any iLllporlant matters 
seriously, or Congress leaders have seriously wsrned 
us by proolsiming to their followers that this Bill 
is but the feeblest .ub.titute for what they want and 
will continue to work for. No Liberal section of 
Indisn opinion hs. taken a line of slrong sup[lort 
to the Bill. ... 0 nly leI us psy them ( the Congress 
lind the Liherals) the respect of recognizing that they 
do s~metimes mean what they s!>y. " 

VERBAL POINTS. 

LORD OLIVIER, whose speeoh in this debale was 
the most disappointing of all the speeches from 
Labour benohes, thought that the question of Domi
nion Status was merely a verbal point. Nevertheless 
he tbought that it should have been inoorporated in a 
preamble to the Bill. He said: 

I do think it is a .ery gre.t pity. from the point of view 
of courtesy and good feeling and of promoting a more 
favourable atmosphere, that that was not put into the 
Bill. Nobody oan say definitely that tbere will be 
Dominion Status, but all the probabilities aDd all the 
necessities, 80 far 8S we DaD lee them, of politioal evolu. 
tion point to that faot. And altbough it would not be 
possible to put into the Bill Botual proviSions for the 
establishment of Dominion StatUI, yet it mig-ht have been 
possib1e to go as far all we did in the Government of India 
Act, 1919, and definitely put on recoM the faot that India 
as a oommunity, like South Africa, Oanada, and the Austra .. 
lian Commonwealth, is to be Ii self-governing Dominion of 
the British Commonwealth. From the poiot of view of 
the Empire and of India it is very much to be regretted, 
and I share the viewl of my noble friend Lord Snell on 
that point. 

Another verbal point, ac;oording to Lord Olivier, 
was the question of safeguards. The numerous safe
guards with which the Bill is overloaded are not, 
in his view, oontrary to the prinoiple of self-govern
ment. On the contrary they seem to him to be .. a 
praotioal neoessity" and .. a beneficial necessity." 
Lord Olivier is a supporter of the indlreot system of 
election to the assembly. .. I am not at all convinc
ed," he said, .. tbat this system of delegated eleotion 
is not the best working arrangement." He however 
opposed the system of oommunal eleotorates. On 
this point he observed: 

It has been a souroe ofgre.t gr.lifio.tion to me in this 
Bouse to have the support of the noble Marquess, Lord 
Salisbury, in bis denunciation of tho principle of oommunal 
representation. Twelve or thirteen years ago when I was 
on that. Benoh I had the indisoretion to oommit myself to 
a publio expression of opinion oondemning the prinoiple 
of communal representation. I was bitterly attacked by 
the late Lord. Curzon, with the murmured applaase of tha 
Doble Marquess, for venturini upon suoh an i.adisoreet and 
dangerous exbibition of folly. I a",deligbhd to find 
that we ha.ve now oonverted members of the Conservative 
Party who formerly Were so hostile to our idea of repre
.entation. and I bope tbat 1. a favourable augnry that 
people in IndIa, and .... D IndlaD polilloal partIe. them
lelvel, ma.y in time to aome to'share our opinion. 

--

CENTRIFUGAL FORCES! 

THE supporters of the Bill have one uniform 
reply to make to those who oppose Federation: .. Pro
vincial Autono:ny by Itself is imp Jssible. The 
provinces will develop centrifugal tendenoies, and 
the present unity will disappear. Provincial Auto
nomy must therefore be accompanied at least by 
partial responsibility at the Oentre, and the oonces
sion of Central Responsibility would from the British 
point of view be safer under federatiol\ than other
wise. So a federation must be brought about." If this 
argument is cogent, why did not the supporters of 
the Government's proposals obiect to the Simon Com
mission's reoommendation for mere Provinoial 
Autonomy? At that time they said: "Of course to 
give Central Responsibility and Provincial Auto
nomy together would be unthinkable. Lat Indiana 
make two bites at the oherry. Let them first exhaust 
the potentialities of Provinoial Autonomy; Central 
Responsibility will then oome in its own good time." 

Tbe Marquess of Orewe spoke thus of the dis
integrating foroes that would be set in motion if 
Provincial Autonomy without a measure of Central 
responsibility were introduced: 

Wbat I would a.k noble Lords to oonolder who may be 
disposed to support Lord Lloyd'. Amendm.ent is: BoW' 
is it possible to oo.:nbine an1 measure of real provinoial 
Home Rule for these vast Provin.as with a Oentral 
Government whioh, in effeot, is only responsible in the 
firlt plaoe to tbe Vioeroy, the Vioeroy being responsible 
to tbe IndIa Olliee and to Parliament in Eogland' It 
lIeems to me an absolutely unworkable oombination 8Dd 
puts the holder of tbat offioe in an altogether Ulltenable 
position. Even 'now I venture to think it is true that the 
Vioeroy witb biB Legislature find. himself plaoed In a 
very faotitious position. He has a Legislature oompased 
of men, many of them of oonsiderable personal emineno. 
-I have no doubt a great many ~ Tb.ey are altogether 
irresponsible. Tbey can say what they like without an,. 
fear of being oalled to aaoount by constituent. or b,. 
publio opinion. Bat, they being wba. tbey are, the 
V ieeroy haa to treat them as though they were relpon
lible perlons, beoause many of them are much 1000 distia
guished to be ignored and to be set aside. 

If 'bat is the posicion with tbe Viceroy at prB'Bent. aa 
I am pretty sure it i. -and I should be surprise4 if an,. 
noble Lord oontradiots it-how muoh worse the position 
of Ibe Vioeroy would be witb tb •• e powerful .elf-goVerD
ing Provinoes, whose proceedings will, in one form or 
another, oome before the Central Lt'lgislatare? I cannot 
help tbinking that tbe result o!the Dobl. Lord'. Amen4-
ment-assuming it to be carried, whioh I trust i. Dot 
likoly to ocour-xnIght b. tbe ulti",ate break·up of India 
into oomple'ely separate provinaes, as distiDot from ona 
another as Gambia and Sierra Leone. I rather think that 
John Brigbt thought tbat tbal would be tb. futuro of 
Indian Government, but it is absolutely opposed to the 
hopeI and beliefs of all progressive people in India at tbia 
moment, and it is one of the dangers whioh the Doble 
Lord's AmSDdaaent seems to involve. 

But why did not the noble Lord tbink of tbis ill 
critioising the Simon Report whioh to him as til 
most other British statesmen was at the time a 
political Bible? 

CLIQUISM WILL BEOOME RAMPANT. 
LORD CREWE oonsidered it "a strong order" to 

take away the right of direot representation on the 
Assewblywhioh the people had enjoyed at presen~ 
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and appealed 10 the Government to reoonsider the 
decision about Indirect election partioularly beoause 
Indirect election would virtuallY deprive the 
Governor-General of the right of dissolution of the 
Auembly In a moment of orisis when suoh a right 
would be Invaluable to him. He said: 

The pai,o, OD whioh the possible Amendment appeals 
to .e i. in relatioD to tbe pOlltlGD of the Violro,.. 
I have already laid something ab()Qt the pOlitioD of the 
Viaeroy in r,lation to the Legialature. and it would be 
a paraUel po.ilio. of dUlioully In whiob, I IhiDk, YOIl 
would be plaoiDg him if Indireot eleation is left jn the 
BiJI. He will b. completel,. at tbe meroy of • small 
bod,. of provincial opinioD. I am .llIuming, of ooW'se, a 
ease oeours in whioh ba will think it; bis duty t.o override 
what has been oonsidered proper. He will be plaoed in 
• position of lubsenienoy to the parUoular provincial 
opintoD. It will be quite useless t.o dlnolve the ABsem
bl" beoause the question would simply 10 baok to the 
aame small olique who had been reapoDaibis for the ori-
81nal proposition, and therefore he would b. in the posi. 
tion, In whioh I think he ough, to be plaoed as seldom 
al po •• ible, of baving poslib1y to override what would 
be oonsidered Indian opinion, but whioh would be meral,. 
the expression of a looal seotion of Iadian., and have to 
do 80 with t.be authority of tbe Seorotary of State. I 
'Want the Vioeroy to have 8S little 8S poa.ible t.o do witb. 
offioer. and PariJaments here. and I hope that when the 
time Domes Dob1e Lordi "iIl give lerioul ·oonsideratlon 
to the possibility of lome kind of Amendment which 
"Would help to ease mattera in this part.ioular relation. 

POSTPONE FEDERATION I 

LORD ISLINGTON haa a very high oonoeption of 
the role that India is destined to play within the 
:British Empire. .. India has beeD and is to.day," 
he laid, .. the linch.pin of the British Empire. 
Remove that linoh·pin, and the future of 
the British Empire is made extremely diffi. 
oult-to put it in the most moderate form." It is 
just beoause of this that he opposed the Seoond 
Reading of the Bill, beoause he thinks that .. the 
Government have taken a leap in the dark in their 
measure." .. It Is perfectly true," he said, .. that there 
are a host' of safeguards. ••• I have had a list 
shown to me of the powers that a Vioeroy has, whioh 
he oan allooate to. the Governor of. the Plovinoe 
( when the Governor has to take deoisions contrary 
to the decisions of the ProvinolBI Legislature). :Tbey 
fill a thiok foolscap book," But:Lord Is1iugton feels 
that no suoh paf'guards will be of any praotical uti. 
IIty In aotual administration, One wonders what 
this foolsoap book is ? 

His alternative to the present BlII is simple: post
pone federation and Introduoe provlnolal autonomy: 

r am a.ted, what II the alternati •• it we dest;ol"J' the 
Bill like Ihl.' lily own belief lIthia; and here I differ, 
'WIth great reapea", from my Doble friend Lord Orewe, for 
.hue opinion in all matter .. and especlaU,. OD. IndiBt I 
bave var, d.ep r •• po.I, Wo arelold by my noble frlo.d 
that there 11 no ahernati... I would S8Y, howe ... er: 
pOltpone F,deratlOD. Thert I. DO Immediate hurry for 
Federation. It would be better to pOl&ponl it than to 
bav. 1IIIIried in a premalur. f .. blon beforelli. tb .... 
roulhl,. thllugh, out and Ih. Inanoial Iteml aODo,roed 
.. lib II h. v. boen Ihoroughly lnn.tilaled, I would .oy : 
10 b.ok 10 Ih. 1919 Aol, wllh all II. Imperleollon .. a. 
your b.sls, and apply 10 It, wilh .Irt.ln ozaoptlon .. th. 
r.oomm.ndatioll~ whloh tb.e SimoD. Commission ga"e in 

its eztensive Report. Ii would live a very liberal let 
of Provincial Governments-dangerously liberal-but at 
the same time It would leave a Central GoverDment whiok 
might be quite what the Dobl. Marquess suggests and 
what the Simon Repor. saggested: It might be tempo
rari'" an advisory oommiUee. 

ORIENTALS NEVER ACOEPTI 
LORD HUTCHISON of Montrose bad a very 

simple e:rplanation of the widespread and violent 
denunciation the Bill is meeting with everywhere ill 
India. Nothing else can happen.in an Oriental 
oountry. He said: .. No matter how many people 
say that India does not want and will not aooept 
this BIlI-I maintain that when you are dealing 
with Orientals they never will aooep. what is of. 
fered-I believe in my heart that when the Bill 
beoomes an Act the· people of India will work it, and 
use it for their great -advancement, fOI their better 
politioal knowledge, for the development of their 
own people, and for the preparing for the next step 
forward, whioh we have promised to give when, 
they are fit for it." Lord Bingley voiced the slime 
feoling. .. I do not kllow," he said, "why anyone 
should expect Indiana to tumble head over heels to 
aok for this Bill. We know the Oriental spirit of 
bargaining, and when noble Lords opposite (of the 
Labour Party) have already more or less promised to 
give the Indians everything they ask, and have al. 
ready assured us that after the next 'Eleotion they 
will be in power, is it likely that the Indialls are go· 
ing to be. satisfied with anything less than the whole 
of their demands? .. Orientals Dever aocept I Why 
did the Government then oall Orientals who never 
aooept what is offered to a Round Table Conference 
with Occidentals who, we suppose, never w"it for 
being asked, but always give more than what one 
may dare to ask? --

INEQUALTIES OF FB:DERATION. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR'S was a very weighty 

oontribution to the debate on the diehard side. H. 
meroilessly exposed the inherent defects of the 
federal scheme. He said: 

The weakness (of Federation) arises partly from the 
inequaliUes and reservati ODS amODg the units of the 
i'ederation. ODe State will have greater powers thaD 
aDot.her. All the States wlll have greater powers than 
the Pro'Vinoes. You will have men at Delhi who will 
ha'Ve the power to vote for laws whioh the, will not obey 
and whioh will not affeot them, and for tazes that they 
will not pay. Tbis is 8 very great weakness, and I 
venture to think that a rederation whioh ill based aD 
unequal .onlribulion oaDnol enduro. And •• pe.ially .. ill 
this appear in the question of tazatioD', beoause we knoW' 
that the States, save to a small degree and in ezoeptional 
oircumstanoes, wUl not pa7 direot ta:z:es,~aDd the result of 
that will be that the Federal Government, if an inorease 
of \UaUOD is neoessary, will have to fall baoll:: upon 
indireot tuation perhapi to the grievoul hurt of the aon
sumer, oertainly to the UDbalanoina of the whole fisoal 
IIst.em. 

These diffioulties of Federation UDder these unequal 
oonditions will be aooentuated and embittered b,. the oon
fliot of law. You will ha1'e Federal laws, Pronnoiallaws. 
and State laws. It was said b1 Lord Hutchison jus6- DOW 
that the Federal law will always prevail OTer the PrO'9'in'" 
oial law and in theol'J it will prevail OYer the State law-
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also. But how are these laws to be enforoed? Where is 
the S3Dction for these laws? I remember ve'Y well in the 
Seleot Committee, when the late Secretary of State gave 
evideuce, that he was pressed time after time upon this; 
and all that he aould. say was he cO'Jld devise no sanotions, 
it was a matter of good will. You cannot have Federal 
offioers everywhere. and if they wefe everywhere how 
can you be s'Jre that what they did would prevail. any 
more than the Federal prohibition agents in the State of 
New York prevailed? I think tbat it would be possible 
to devise sanctions for Federal laws in the Provinces, but 
only finanoial sanotions. It is not the time to go into that 
now. But in the States YO:.1 have no sanotion at all. In 
t.he States the Governor·General may direot their enforoe· 
ment, but actual power to see that the Federal hw is 
oarried out he has nODe, unless, indeed, be falls back upon 
the other part of his mUltiple personality and uses his 
paramountoy, if he has paramountoy, to that effeot. 

VICEROY'S MULTIPLE PERSONALITY. 

THE Vioeroy will have to be a super-man if he 
is to exeroise all the functions and powers assigned 
to him wisely and well. On this point L?rd R9nkeil
lour observed: 

Consider the position of that one man who is to be the 
supreme ruler in one case, the fountain of rewards and 
honours, the autocratio ruler of the Army, the direotor of 
foreign relations, the paramount rulel' oVt'r one·third of 
the whole of India; and yet, on the other hand, he is a oon· 
stit:Jtional ruler. Under the provisions of the Bill he may 
have to be his own Prime Minister. All the time he will 
be thinking how he is to get his Bills through and have to 
grapple with the arts of the lobbyist to do so. But he is 
not wholly a oonstitutional ruler in the sense in whioh we 
understand it, beoause all the time his constitutional position 
will be complicated by the use of disoretionary reserve 
powera. These sevarate functions oannot be kept in water. 
tight compartments. At all times they may impinge one 
on the other. Every moment of the working day be wilJ 
have to think in what oapaoity he is aoting and with what 
powers •••. I imagine his valet will be daily ooncerned to 
know whether to put out his despotio uniform or his aonsti· 
tutional short jaok(>t. 

A friend of inoomparable industry tells me that he has 
worked out that there ate eighty oocasions laid down of 
departure from ordinary oonstitutional praotice. On eighty 
different oooasions he is able to use his disoretion entirely 
apart from his Ministers, or else he has to oonsult his 
Ministers but need not follow their advioe. I do not say 
this is not necessary, but see how' enormously it adds t. 
the oomplications ofthe position. Let me give one or two 
examples. Under Clause 9 he is given judioial pcwers; he 
may determine in certain oases the limits of his own 
jurisdiotion. Under Clause lOt be may decide in ontain 
cases whether the Federal or Central Legislature oan deal 
with a new subjeot. Under Clause 11 he has proteotive 
powers in all sorts of important spheres. Under various 
clauses he has legislative powers by various prooesses 
more or less summary. Then he has power of veto, to 
forbid legislation. He has power to restriot debate. He 
ha., under Clause 7, great financial powers. He has 
enormously diffioult problems of disorimination under 
Clause 111. He has what may be of intense importanoe 
and even danger, the prerogative of meroy, and under 
Clause 54 he has the ultima.te power to direot the opera
tions of all the Provinoial Governments. 

No INDUCEMENT I 
LORD HAIiiTINGS, who, like Lo.-d Hutohlson, w·as 

a member of the Davidson Committee, WBS at· great 
pains to show that, in recommending remission of 
trlbutel in favour of federating States, no induce-

ment was olIered to the tribute-paying States; but hill 
attempt did Dot attain any oonepiouous succes", i'or 
he admitted that the DavidsoD R3port oontained a 
statement .. implying that oertain things would be 
done in the event of States entering FederatioR 
whioh would not be done if they did not enter Into 
Federation, and to that extent the critioism whioh 
bad been levelled at the Report and the consequenoes 
of the Report in the Bill are perfeotly justified." 
Then what is it that is not justified? He went ou. to 
state that the David!Kln Committee could oonsider 
que.tions like the remission of tributes only with 
referenoe to federation, unlike the Butler Cammlttee 
whose examination of suoh questions had no reference 
to oonstitutional reform. The ans wer to this is 
quite obvious: in such a oase the Davidson Commit
tee should have considered the question of financial 
obligations of the States on the preseRt basis, without 
touching the entirely unoonneoted question of whe
ther trihutes paid by the States, irresp3ctively of their 
joining the federation or otherwise, should be remit. 
ted or not. If they oonsider the questio n of tributes 
and then reoommend that they should he rem itted 
only to federating States, they oertainly give ground 
to oritics to maintain that remission of tributes was 
oertainly intended as an inducement to States to join 
federation. The suggestion itself appears to Lord 
Hastinges to be preposterous. .. Can it b6 seriously 
supposed," he asks, "that, in these great matters of 
far-reaching and everlBSting importance, the entry 
of any State into Federation is really going to be 
alIected by the question of whether or not it reoeives 
remission of tribute. or· loses its immunities? That 
is to underestimate, not only the intelligence of the 
Ministers of that State, but the loyalty, the far
reaohing and enduring loyalty, of the rulers of the 
States of India." Where does the States' "far-reaohing 
and enduring loyalty" c~me here, one wonders? Is 
a loyal State bound to join federatiou, even without 
a prospeot of gain? Does then the condition that the 
Princes laid down-that the federal government 
must be a responsible goV<!rnment if it is to induce 
them to accede to it-imply disloyalty on the part 
of the Prinoes ? 

FnUNClAL FETTERS. 

LORD STRABOLGI of the Labour Party showed a 
cleargrBSp of the main features of the Bill. Oll the finan
cia1s!lfegunds he made the following observations: 

My nob!. friend Lord Sn.U spoke of India being a oag., 
u an enlarged oage," under this Bill. Not only is she in the 
cage, but her pinions are shackled j they are shaokled by 
finanoial fetteJ:S plaoed upon them unaer this very Bill. 
The G01'ernor..Q.eneral.- the Vioeroy, 'will be advised 
by a financial erpert, reared, brought up and soaked 
in the traditions- of the Cit,. of London, who will in 
effeot. I presume, have a saperior position beosuse 
of hi. 9tatntor, positio~ because of his titular position. 
beaause of his position in tbe Vice...Regal Court, to .. bat of 
the Fina.noe M.inister. He will veto any attempt to alter 
drastioall7 the fina.ncial and economio situation in India. 
One of the great complaints-I ventured to ment.ion thill in 
• previous. debate. in your Lordships' House, and tbe noble 
Lord, Lord Lloyd .. from his different poiot of .iew, rein
forae<! it a\SO-.hiah the Indian people have to-day is lb. t 
thel bave Dot been allowed to pattbeir own finanoia! hOll8a 
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in order i :that they bave been dominated by British 
finanoial interests. Whether tbey are jlJstified in that 
belief or not is not at i88116, but amongst the meroantile and 
financial olasses in India that is the belief, and the noble 
Marquess. with his great knowledge of India, knows that 
that is so. There is a strong antagonism in India to tbe 
idea that tbis finanoial oontrol will be continued by means 
of tbe olauses relevant to that oontrol in this Bill. 

THB REAL SAJI'il:GU ARD OB MINORITIBS. 
LORD STRABOLGI roundly denonnced the com· 

.munsl eleotorates and blamed the Government for 
making them virtually eternal in India. He said: 

There are two religious minorities io this oountry, who, 
in the past, bave suffered perseoution-the Roman Catho
lics and the Jews. Nonconformists also have suffered in 
their time, but I am thinking now particularly of those two 
minorit.ies. The Nonaonfonnists are in suoh large num
ben, and so powerfully organised, that perhaps they may 
not be oonsidered as a minority any longer, bllt the 
.soattered Catholia and Jewish oommunities could have 
looked for no proteotion or support from suoh members as 
t;hey could have returned. oa a communal register. But 
wbere they Bre fairl, numerous in a oonstituency, ever, 
Doble Lord who has had experience toows that onCe a 
member haa been eleoted to Parliam'~mt he looks upon the 
minorities as his speoial GarB. It is not only a question 
-of gettlnl their votes, though in oertain oonstituenoies the 
()atholio and Jewish vote is ver, important and in a 
-olosel,. oontested eleotion may just make all the difference. 
That, however, is not the main reason why the Jewish or 
Bom,n Oatholio electors oan wit.h oonQ.denoe look. tl the 
member for the oonstituenoy to redress their grievanees. It 
is the member's geueral sense of responsibility for all the 
-eJeot.ors of his own oonstituenoy. That is tbe real safe
.guard of minorities in any country, and the Indian politiM 
-cians are not going to be 80 very different irom ourselves r 
they are very muah the same under the skin as we are. 

I believe that we made a blunder in not inSisting upon 
• oommon e leotoral roll. The Hindu candidate with a: 
:Moslem minority would have been very oareful to giYe; 

-oertain pledges to his prospeotive oonstituents of the 
:Moslem foith that he would see tha.' they wele not perse .. 
'Outed. And be would bave kept the pI'!dges so as to rely 

. on their 811pport in the future. Now the Secretu,. of 
«!Itate declarea that nothing oan be dODe until the dilferent 
·communir.ies have agreed. Ioonsider that this commanal 
·register is lIo mischievous and so dangerous, and unfort.u
lIately it will be so permanent. 'hat I would have postpo
ned all Federal reforms io India until the communities 
had agreed together. Iustead of that, the Prime Minister 
who has just left office, Mr. MaoDonald, foreed the Com .. 
munal Award when these mat-ters Were under disoussion 

-three :vears ago, and in so doing I oODsider that he oom
mitted a very great error of judgment;. 

RIGHTISTS CAN NEVER SOLVE THE PROBL1>M. 
. THE Indian problem Is BO diffioult, said Lord 

Btrabolgl, that a Government of tha Right oan never 
lolve it, and he thought that it was a great tragedy for 
India that it had fallen to auoh a Government to 
aolve it. .. It would have been far better" he said 
II • , 

to have left this matter alone, as indeed our best 
friends in India have, begged us to do. It would have 
been far better to have left this matter untU the 
people of Eagland were in a progressive mood aud 
nacly to return a Len Parliament, and than to bring 
In a nform whioh would have won Indian aooopt
anot and lupport." He feels, however, that what a 
Right Parliament has done a Left Parliament will 
eventually undo, a ~ope which does not appsar to be 

justified, for even a Left Parliament in England wul 
be powerless to amend tbe constitution witbout the 
consent of several hundred autooratio rulers in India. 
On this point L~rd Strabol!!i Bald: 

I am perfeot-l,. oertain of this, that evenaall, the Party 
to which I belong, and for whioh at "the moment I am 
speaking, will have to reseule .. his question. This is not 
the end of the drama whioh has lasted seVen years. Thia: 
is Dot tbe final word. This is a 8'op-gap measure despite 
its size and formidllble oontent. The problem will be 
thrown baak: on Bome future Government.. It may be a 
Government of the Right Of' a Government o.f the Left ~ 
I think it will be a Government of the Left that win bay; 
to settle this questioD. I anI,. hope that matterIJ will DO' 

deterit'rate in the interval so 89 to m!l.ke it too diffioult to 
deal with. Tbe right reverend Prelate spoke of China 
and drew a terriblo parallel between condilions ia India 
and oonditions in Cblna. I hope he is wrong. Demoorao,. 
in Cbina bas Dot been tried. It is the very generata of 
whom he spoke who are suppressing demorsracy there. 
just as it is suppressed in Chioago by the gangsters. We 
are not t!'JiDg "demoorao1 in India under this Bilt.· I, 
will not be a fair test, 'and it is for tha.t reason that we 
feel bound to oritioise and 'oppose this Bin. 

RIGIDITY OF TaID FEDERAL CoNSTITUTION. 

LORD PHILLIMORB emphasised the rigidity 
of the federal constitution as the principal defect of 
the measure. He observed: 

When I ventured to address your Lordships' House on 
the Motion to debate the Report of th~ Joint Seleat (Jom-
mittee, I explained that there was one thing, and one thing 
only, whioh worried me more than any otber in the propo
sals, and th9.t was the rigid effeat olthese proposals on the 
future eourse of Indian development, For that reason I am 
most heartily glad tha~ Lord ·Lloyd has spoken on this 
questiOIl of the Federal system proposed for India. I hav. 
no desire to see tbe legi~im'.Lte aspirations of the IndiaD 
people thwarted. Indeed, it is largel, beoause I believe 
t.hat tbis measure is more likely to hinder ihan to promote 
progress, that 1 venture to oppose that portion of it whioh 
is oonoerned with Federation. 

We regard the proposed Federal system for India as. 
in the first plaoe, unworkable. You bave only to turn to 
the Bill to see that. In the seoond plaoe, we regard it as 
likely to hamper the future oourse of development of the 
Indian people. Thirdly. we think it is an attempt to f~r08 
the development of O:.1r Empire along far too rigid lines
lines so ridid that they oan only be upset by a more or less 
violent dtsturbanoe in the future. It frankly, am still 
puzzled to know the Government's trlle mind on thi~ ques- . 
tion. Why tbis insisteDoe upon Federation' 

Lord Lloyd has been at sreat pains to draw your Lord
ahips' attention to reoent ohapters of the bistor,. of ihe 
Federated Commonwealths whioh I have named. It has 
been a very unhapp,. ohapter of history-a chapter to 
whioh the rigidity of a Federal Constitution makes it difft
cult to supply a happy endincr. My Lords. are liberty and 
federation really indissoluble elements of one whole? Can 
you not have libert,. without federation. and self-gOYern
ment without federation' The noble Marqueas, the Seera. 
tary of State for India, told us ),esterday that "to thos8 
who have dire lted their gaze forward it has been obvioua 
that the eventll81 Government of India at the Centre must 
be of the Federal type." Persons who for Jeats orave 
forward in one posture, regardle.. of the ~. drau,hts and 
ourrents that m&1 blow aOl"OSS the world. may sometimes 
end up by gettina stiff neeks. This Government adem from 
a very oonsiderable dose of seIr.oOOmplaoenoy, and mq 
possihlt have a neak that has beoome too stiff. ( 

What eEaotly are the reasons whl the Government are 80 

anxious to foroe the development of the IndianOonlftitutioD 
inao ihi. paruoo1arl:r rigid ohlUUlOl' For m:r p.... I am 
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its immeflse potentialities. On this point he' re":..i· 
marked: , 

THE SERVANT OF INDIA 

persuaded that the late Secretary of State for India "'81 

dangerously addioted to oross~word puzzles. and that this 
Bill has strayed 180m a back sbeet of the Time. to lie 
aoross the path of Indian progress. 

A CUP OF BlTTER ALOES. 
'1HE EARL OF MANSFIELD received loud applause 

at the end of his speech and Lord Halifax paid him 
a bigh compliment for his eloquence. He drew 
attention to the fact that the Bill had no friend in 
India. He said: 

An intelligent and impartial obgerverf say someone 
from Mars or Venus. might say: If No doubt this is taking 
a great risk, but it must be.. doubtless. because the vast 
majority of the peoples of India desire this legh~latioD." 
and he would be enoouraged in his view by the magnifioent 
peroration of the noble Viscount, Lord Sankey. when he 
8aid that we had plaoed the cup at India's lips and we 
ought not to dash it away. But unfortunately, as far as 
one oan jDdge from the oomments that have been made 
in Indian newspapers, Indian peliodioals, and from Indian 
platforms, the ordinary IndiaD, whatever bis creed. what
eVer his seot, seems to regard the cup that is being b~ld 
to his Hps, not as being full of refreshing neotar, but rather 
of the eSSence of bitter aloes. I have not beeD able to 
disoover one single person in the whole of India who is 
enthusiastically in favour of these so-oalled reforms. 

PRINCES MAKE GOVERNMENT STRONGER. 

EARL PEEL could not understand why the die
hards should oppose the Federation. If they want 
to strengthen the British power in India, tbere is 
nothing in the world whioh oan do it better tban the 
introduotion of the Princes who will even after 
Federation remain under the suzerainty of the British 
Government into the Indian constitution. Lord 
Peel's argument is really unanswerable. We give it 
below in his own words: 

I am .till a little unable to underatand why il i. thai 
lome of my noble friends seem 10 very oPPoled to the 
entry of the Prinoes into Federation. Federation may 
be a bad thing, as some of those noble Lords S8Y, but 
8urely. if you bad your ohoioe of a Federation with or 
.... ithout the Prinoe!, you would every time oome down 
for a Federation with the Prinoes in it. If tbis evil 
thing is to be established is tbere anyone in this House 
who denies that the entry of the Prinoes will be a great 
element of stability in the Government and. will make 
the Government stronger tban it is now? There is not 
only the Prinoes' great devotion to the CrOWD, but there 
is the great responsibility of India for defsiloe and so 
on to be oonsidered. The Prinoes, therefore. would suraly 
add greatly to the strength of 8 Government whioh had 
their lupport. In these oiroumstanoes my noble friends 
will exouse me if I say I do not understand why they 
have been trying all along to show a ourious objeotion 
to the Princes ooming in. 

Lord Peel was very angry that the die-hards 
persisted in believing that the Princes had no love for 
Federation, when they were deolaring from house
tops, or rather from palaoe-tops, that they were 
willing to join Federation. Their declarations must 
be" taken, Lord Peel thought, at their faoe value. 
:But he does not think that the deolarations of Indian 
politicians should be taken at their fBce value. These 
'politicians show a preferenoe for the existing oonsti
tutlon over the new one. Still Lord Peel believes 
that they Inwardly prefer the new one, or at any 
ute come to prefer it when they w ill come to realise 

I do not think it is foolish to suggest that when the •• 
criticisms are o'er I when the bargaining ~lme is over.. . 
when the matter is settled i when the Ministers aad 10 

on find that, subjeot to oertain limitations, these wide 
powers are being oonrerred upon them-wide powers 
which have the sympathy of Ihe noble Marque •• and of 
my noble friend Lord Lloyd-there will be a great revul
sion of feeling, The limitations and the safeguards will 
drop a little ioto the shade and they will OODOeo.trate 
themselves upon the great dutie., r •• ponsibilltie. anil 
opportunities that then lie before them. 

VIOLENT OUTBURST WOULD FOLLOW 
WITHDRAWAL I 

LORD PEEL also dealt with the emphatio dis. 
approval of tbe Government's proposals by the Legi .. 
lative Assembly. He said: 

It has been said that here you have the Assembly, 
representative of British India. and has not the Assembly 
by votes oondemned your proposals? I am not, I may say, 
deeply impressed by the fact, beoause I know very well-
we all know very well-that every Assembly hilS its 
oorporate sense and its oorporate dignity. Considering 
the faot that under the new Bill that 'Assembly is going 
to be entirely abolished, how is it possible that you sbould 
get from an Assembly of that kind any very enthusiastio 
vote in favour of a Bill whioh destroys its very existenoe? 
But if,oU have not got the negative test, I should like to 
place the positive test before yon. If it were to be an .. 
nounoed that j (ollowing the behest of my noble friends, this 
Bill had been dropped, you would then see suoh aD outburst 
of feeling in India as would astonish those who think that 
this Bill is being rather ooldly reoeived in that oountry. 

Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru in bis Poona speeoh deBIt 
with the first point. If the Assemhly is not the pro
per body to oonsult on the question of reform, wby 
does the Bill propose to consult the Provincial and 
Indian Legislatures on several matters like the 
franohise concerned with reforms? If the AssemblY 
is bound to vote against a Bill whioh seeks to abolish 
it, will not a Legislature elected on a oertain fran
ohise necessarily vote against any proposal intended 
to effeot a change in t.he franchise? The Government 
cannot make the Indian legislatures oriteria of Indiun 
opinion on certain matters and treat them as of nt> 
aocount on certain others. On the other paiLlt all one· 
has to say is: why do not Government test Indie.n 
feeling by temporarily witbdrawing the Bill? Will 
not they be in a much stronger position afterward~ 
to go on witb the Bill ? Why do they deny tbem
selves this tactioal advantage? 

INDIAN CONSENT NECESSARY. 
THE MARQUESS OF LINLITHGOW oan lay down 

sound principles of government when it suits him t() 
do so and can also ignore them when they are
somewhat inoonvenient. In answering the die
hards wbo were unwilling to ooncede cantral respon
sibility, be said: "It is clear that no system 
at the Centre which does not command th& 
confidenoe and support of the Provinoes and of poli
tioally-nlir,ded India oan for long sucoessfullY per-· 
form that funotion of .unifioation." Again: TC)· 
introduoe provinoial autonomy but to withhold 
central resllonsibil ity "would be to seoure for the 
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;w'()entral Government the mistrust and hostility of 
;, P9litioally-minded Indians throughout tbe oountry, 
\:. and to invite Governments and Legislature! In every 
• Province to dedioste themselves to the t"sk of render. 

ing unworkable the system of Central Government." 
But this is just what is going to happen by foroing 
upon Iudia a oonstltution which is unaoceptable to 
politically-minded Indians. It will seoure their 
mistrust and hostility and will be rendered unwork
able. 

Federation must be brought about now or it will 
never oome about; and Federation would strengthen 
the British Government as nctlling else will These 
propositions, with which we have now beoome very 
familiar, were repeated by Lord Linlitbgow. But he 
did not care to s-'y, as DO one hilS done yet, why 
Federation, it dropped now, should beco!lla impossible 

. 1n future. Lord Linlithgow said: . 
If we fail to set up now an All-India Federation with 

responsibility, we shall let slip, lierhaps for ever, the pros
pees of oalling to the oounsels of the Central Goyernment 
and to the service of the CenLral Legisla,ure the represen
-'atiYes o( t~e Billing Prinoes in India, whose adheSiOn, it 
is generally agreed. will lend to the Government of India 
strength and wisdom and those instinots whioh go whh 
anoient traditions, and whose loyalty to the Throne and 
person of the King-Emperor is part of the ver,. breath of 
their nostrils. Nest, and for the reasons whioh I have 
'Ventured to sllbmit, it is not .he oase tbat it. is safer and 
more prudent to postllone Federation wbile immediately 
setting up Provinoial Autonomy. Indeed, your 
Lord.hip,' own Oommittee, for weishty reasons. 80me of 
whioh I have :oited thia evening, and after deliberations 
-e:ltending OVer a period of a year and' a half. advised you 
that the rCiVerae ia tbe oa.e. They .aid that the Govern,. 
ment of India aa now oonstituted ia 8 weak Government. 
They said that it is destined to grow weaker; and they 
sai.d that if it is to hold togetber the 8reat autonomoUi 
,Province. w hioh we all, without exoeption, propose to set 
-up, it muat be atrengthened. Finally. they told your Lord
IIhips tbat in their best view the only waf to strengthen. 
it is the wsy proposed in tbis Bill. 

PERMANENT CHEOKS. 
LORD PONSO:SBY, as the leader of the Labour 

"Party in the House of Lords, Jefined the attitude of 
Labourites towards the Bill in the following words: 

Thf're mast neoessarily be adjuatments., adaptation-.. 
and tentative beginnings. That can be admiUiecL But 
the essential prinoiple to be followed must be two-fold. 
Allowanoe must; be made for an easy opportunity for eZ
pansioD towards full representative' government without 
frel!lh legislation here, and no permanent barrien should 
be set up, either in the Provinoes 01' the Centre. to abeck 
tke full aUaiament of ,autonomous demooratic institutionL 

This is where we oonsider the Government- a~e making 
.a oruoial miRtake. In their timidity at the outor.v of soma 
of their supporters against aocording & demooratio Con-
8tilutioll to Indi .. at an, lb., h .... peppered the Bill with 
cheoks and safegaards. some of wbioh, in Olll' opinioD. 
seem caloulated permanently to thwart the attainment 
of fun,. rBpresentativo government. We are apprehen ... 
sive of the dangers of a 8ift from the Mother Country to 
this 8reat Empire which contains elements which will 
be disoovered '0 hamper the expression of the popule 
will. and whioh may t.herefore be oondemned as spuriou.,. 
It appears to us a thousand pities that this great oppor ... 
tunity whioh 'lie,s within the reach of a verT powerful 
Government in this cOdotry should be missed, and that 
they should show laok of oonfidence in the 
democratio principle and laok of confidenoe also in the 
people to whom they are reluctant to aocord it in a 
more oomplete form. The points in the Bill whioh illust
rate !D.7 meaning: are the predominant. position given to 
tbe Princes, the under-representation of the workers. the 
restriotive safeguards plaoed in the hands of dominating 
authorities outside the Legislatures, and tbe establishment 
of hamperinl Seoond Chambers. 

. SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU. 
SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU was referroo to by 

name on more than Pll~ ocoasion in this debate. The 
Lord ArChbishop of Canterbury expreesed himself as 
being "not the least alarmed by tbe reoeption (Qf the 
Bill) in India" and to show how favourable Indian 
opinion was he referred to Sir Tej's artiole in the 
Twontielh Century as refleoting the Liberal Party's opi
nion. The Arohbishop seems to think that Sir Tej is 
the leader of the Liberal Party in India. The Mar
quess of Salisbury ohallenged tbe represent~tive 
oharaoter of Sir Tej in this matter. He said tbat Sir 
Tej had no following in India. "I am told," ha 
added, "he oould not get elected for any oonstituency 
under any ciroumstanoes. Do not let us be led away 
by glib phrases." 

AFTER THE ANGLO--GERMAN NAVAL AGREEJ\lENT. 

FRENCH opinion h awaiting 80mewhat anxiously 
the result of the present talks between Mr. 

. Eden and M. Laval. It Is no usa denying tha' 
·'he hasty signature of the Anglo-German naval agree
ment bas been viewed with surprise and dlspleasura 
here. Mr. Eden will have a. delioate task in finding 
.eultable arguments and 8J[planations in view of 
.appeasing legitimate anxieties. Let us hope that he 
·may euooeed. Mter Paris, Mr. Eden proposes to 
taokle Rome. A great diplomatio .. season" seems 
tbus to be opening out. May It resuU In praotioal 
realisations I 

Owing to the ohanges and diffioulties In her 
hom. politiol, Franoe has been lesa watohful of late. 
Moreover. the meeting at Stresa and the unanimous 
'V8rdlo~ of Geneva \lad perhaps too readily been oon

.aldered al deoislve. 

In the meanwhile, Germany didnofi remain 
inaotive; somewhat disoountenanced at first by tqa 
Geneva deoision, German diplomaoy· has not been 
elow in launohing a new o!lmpaign, beginning with 
Herr Hitler's spesohas a prefaoe. Paoifio assu
raDOes, oonoillatory gestures, offers to France to reo. 
pact the Rbine frontier providing tbe loosenin" of 
her links with Soviet Russia, exolusion of the latter 
from anY' system of Ellropean peaoe Bud security
Herr Hiller's thirteen points have olearly indioated 
the main trends, and action has olosely followed 
upon oertaln items of this profession of faith. With 
great shrewdness, the Relohsfubrer h'11 taken fa 11 
ad vantage of the impression produced in Engla,\d by 
his speeoh, of the present pre-oocupationa of Italy in 
Africa, and of the politioal and finanoial difficulties 
In France. A series of manoeuvres in London Bnd 
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Bome has enabled Germany to regain a P9sition of 
initiative. 

The Anglo-German naval agreement has proved 
the test of succesp. The British Government has re
cognised the right cf Germany to build a fleet equal to 
35 % of the British naval forces. All M. Jules Sauer
wein points out in Pari$-Soir, the essential point 
is that the German naval power must henceforth be 
determined by the British naval power. If the latter 
is increased or decreased, the German power must 
observe the same proportion. This link is more im
portant than any figures. 

It practically BroOU nts to Great Britain control
ling Germany's naval force. One can expect that a 
similar agreement regarding aviation may follow 
lIoon. These vital problems will be dealt with in a 
concrete spirit by tbe Britisb Cabinet. England has 
always shown more consideration for accomplished 
facts than for theoretical agreements or promises. 

Endeavours to establish a disarmament conven
tion between sixty nations has failed in Geneva. 
However unfortunate this may be, other means are 
being resorted to. 

France must not forget that while England may 
be a good iudge as far as naval and air forces are 
concerned, she may pr~ve somewhat excessively dis
interested as regards the army proper. Logically 
speaking, if Germany is to regulate her naval forces 
by England's, she ought to do tbe same with Franoe 
sa r( gards her land forces·; cn this element, 
FraJ:ce's interests are far more important than those 
of Great Britain. The opportunity of a separate 
BgreE ment with Germany on the question of arma
ments had in faot llresented itself in the past; but 
·out of loyalty to previous allegiances·(and espeoially 
to England) the French have always ~efused to con
sider any agreement which would not include other 
powers. Placed in similar circumstances, the Eng
lish have shown less delicate scruples, and more 
realism. 

To the French, it has come as a disappointment, 
but also as a lesson. Franoe and Italy will oonsider 
themselves entitled to practise the same matter-of-fact 
policy and eventually regain their entire liberty 
of aotion. Monsieur Fabry, iu the Republique, 
ssys: .. The English have a sense of humour. In tbe 
way of limit!>tions of naval armaments, this ourious 
agreement consecrates first of all the increase of the 
German fleet ". M. Fabry also believes that this 
might well be the signal of a general increase and 
competition of naval armaments, if the financial 
conditions of all powers were not so low at present. 
If Germany is limited in the increase of her naval 
foroes, she oan devote so muoh more to her army. 

The Anglo-German agreement also places Franca 
in a position of inferiority because she has got to 
provide for naval defence on two fronts whioh have 
no direot oommunioation with one another, and also 
to think of her possessions oversea9. 

the Reicll hus ever thougill of claiming from Ih.,. 
French an army equal to 35 % of the Frenoh army. 
The answer is so evident that the question appears a 
joke ". 

The agreement oonoluded by the English gives 
them the precious assurance that Germany will never 
attack them on the sess, which is BS important for· 
England as a similar assuranoe regfllding her terri
torial frontiers would be for France. 

Nevertheless, it is more generous to suppose that· 
the English have bSGn actuated by other and more 
far-reaching reasons tban mere national tgoism. 
The idea, for instance, that accept!>noe of Germany's 
offer would relieve that country from a feeling of 
isolation (which might eventually result In dan
gerous consequences) may well have haunted the 
mind of our neighbours Bcross the Channel. Un
fortunately, it is equally legitimate to wonder' 
whether the breach in the Stresa front will not confer 
on Germany something more than psychologioal re
lief, namely an encouragemeut to puraue her ambi
tions in East 3rn Bnd Danubian Europe. .. If one 
considers the German polioy BS a' whole," further 
says M. Fabry, .. their refusal to partioip!>te in any 
paot of mutual assistance in Central and Oriental 
Europe is a olear indio!>tion tbat they wish to leave 
every door opened to all possibilities of revisions of 
treaties, and even if neoessary to open a· door 
themsel ves ". 

But pessimism is of no avail, and side by side 
with the present disappointment, there is a deeper 
ourrent of opinion here wishing and hoping that all 
misunderstanding should be dispelled and Franc& 
and England may oontinue to aot in collaboration 
as they have done up to riow. Apart from the Ger
m!>n naval re-armament, there are many other pro
blems to be solved at present. If unity of views and 
aotion could be realised between the two govern
ments in faoing those difficulties, misunderstandings 
would readily disappear. 

What is Mr. Eden going to oft'er us in the name 
of his government? As we have already indicated~ 
France is not prim!>rily interested, as Engl!>nd is, in' 
air foroes and submarines, but especially in infantry 
and frontiers subiect flo surprise-invasions. A simple 
question of geographioal situation ! 

Eow far will England be prepared to oommit' 
herself to ensure seourity in Cent"l and Easte,. 
Europe? Eow far oould she oommand Germany's 
adhesion to oombine the Franoo-'Russian pao~ with' 
other paots of mut.ual assist!>nce or non-aggression? 
The future only will tell. 

In the meanwhile, let us not come to hasty oon
elusions, but ratber aWl>it with hopa and oonfidenoe 
the result of oonversations where two man of good
will are endeavouring to reooncile their points of 
view and to give a noval significance to. the Franco
British .oollaboration for peaoa. 

L, MORIN. 

But the importance of the Angl()..German nege-! 
tiations is nol so muoh technioal as diplomatic. .. If I 
Clne dc·ubted it, it would be enough to wonder whether: 

Paris, 
21st June. 
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WORLD ECONOMIC CRISIS. 
• A BUSINESS MAN'S VIEW OF' THE WORLD 

CRISIS. By L. POTTER. (Williams and 
Norgate). 1933. 200m. 151p.3/6. 

'THE world is so anxious to know the oause and 
·cure of the all pervading economio malaise that any 
new book on the subjeot is scann.d with the Kreatest 
Interest and hope. Busin.ss men are to a oertain 
extent the patients most direotly suff.rinK from th.se 
ills; .00Romi8ts are lilte dootors oonsulted inter. 
mit~ently and follow.d with r.serve ; politioians are 
like dispensing chemists who adminMer the dootors' 
pr.soription if and when the patient allows. Some. 
times the pati.nt thinks that he knows a lot more 
ahout his malady and the way to oure it than all the 
physiolans oombined. As an indloation of the inward 
pathologioal oonditions suoh efforts are int.r.stiog 
and oft.n helpful. Mr. Potter's book is written fr<lm 
the standpoint of a sober but disappointed man of 
business and it muet be admitted that he has produ •• 
.d a highly interesting book. 

What oBused the orislR? Some think it was 
over·produotion, others th"t It was ourrenoy oontrao. 
tion and oertain oth.rs tbat it was maldistribution. 
Mr. Potter feels tbat breakdown of oonfidenoe was the 
pr!ncipal oause. Obviously this is straining a good 
pomt too muoh. Tbe orisis wa. ushered in by a 
breakdown of oonfidenoe as mo.t orises are. But that 
is not the primary oaUBe of tbe dislooation and down· 
ward movement of eoonomio life. In taot for students 

·cf tbe historical sid. of orises what is more singular 
in tbe oourss of the reoent orisis than anything else 
is tb. oomparative laok of panlo among oitiz9no a9 
well as governm.nt.. Misoaloulations about the 

·conditions of tbe world mark.ts as radioally alt.r.d 
by the h.ritsg. of the war and tbe incompl.te appre
h.nsion of the role of ourr.noy and oredit control 
in the .conomio funotioninK of tbe oommunity must 
be jointly oredit.d with the responsibility for the 
great dlsast.r. It i. gratifying to note that in his 
'Bugg.stions for the future Mr. Potter ha. tak.n not. 
of tbis truth. . 

U nUke the oommon run of busin.ss m.n Mr. 
Pott.r r.oogni •• s the shortsightedness of tariff barrio 
ers and the sup.rfioiality of a proposal for raising 
the prioe l.vel by artifioial means for purposes of 
"induolng a hoom. H. is a Bob.r supporter of a polioy 
.of stable money and r.oognis.s tbat step. tak.n ini. 
tially to raise prioes and th.n hold th.m in oompa. 
rativ. studiness would b. w.loome. But wh.n h. 
(lomes to the indioatlon of the ways wb.r.by this oan 
be ~obiev.d he v.ry noarly falls into the same faIlaoy 
'whloh hal beset most memb.rs of tb. new sohool for 
a·stabl. mon.y polioy.· Till reoently v.ry few, 
lIven among the experts, were prepared to reoognise 
tbat a oon8010us oontrol of the. prlo. l.v.1 through 
·currenoy aRd or.dit was f .... ibl. and d.sirabl •. Now 
many people are plaolng too gr.at a r.lIanos on our. 
rellO;r and oredit .xpedl.nts for a rise in prioes and 
e,rnmgL It is not y.t adequat.ly r.alis.d that 
supply of the m.ans of paym.nt is only on. of the 
faotora that aff.ots the lev.l of prices, inoluding in 
tb is t.rm prioee of servioes as w.U as commoditi.s. 
\rhere are leveral otb.r faotors whioh ar. rereote, y.t 
more fundam.ntal. Oonditions of demand and supply 
must b. bett.r studied., regulat.d and allow.d for in 
our future economlo life. In tbis task of r.gulating 
the oondltlons of B h.althy eoonomio life, oontrol of 

<IIurrenoy and oredlt aRd tbe eDsuring of a oompara-

( 

I live stable prioe l.v.l.are only t .. o featur.s. It is. 
bowever, most r.freshlng to find that busin.sam.1l 
are learning from r.O.Rt experi.no. to weloome a 
regula.tiv. influence in bUlin... oonditions. Mr. 
Pott.r ~ book should b. read by all who are int.r.sted 
in findmg out a remedy for the reourling disturb
..nces of our eoonomio life . 

D. G. KARVE. 

MODERN INDIAN HISTORY. 
TEXT BOOK OF' MODERN INDIAN HISTORY 

VOLS. 1 &. 2. By 8. C. SARKAR and K. K
DATTA. (Bihar Publishing Hous., Patn&. j 
1934 &: 1935. 240m. 1099 + LXX P. Rs., 13.S") 
for 2 vols. 

THE volum.s und.r r.vi.w oomprise the history of 
India from 1526 to the present day. They are d.sip
.d for undergraduat.s of Indian U niversiti.s and aim 
at a .tandard high.r than tbe usual mn of oollege 
text-books. Th. treatm.nt i. mostly topioal and the 
work is fairly w.n document.d. Maps provid.d ill 
a wall.t's.parately at the eRd of .aoh volume are 
caloulated to faoilitate r.f.renoe. Bibliographies on 
ev.ry chapt.r are lik.wise giv.n at the .Rd of eaoh 
volume. The printing and get up are good. ' 

, Part I deals with the Mughal period dowilio the 
death of AuraDgzeh. Th. Later Mughals and tha 
break up of tb. Empire form the lubi.ot of the second 
ohapter of Part IL It would have b.tter oontributed 
to the unity of the theme if this had be.n taken up· 
earlier. So also the Mughal administrative syslelDi 
and surv.y of .conomio and 800ial oondition. und.l', 
the Mughals, as well 8S tbe study of Mughalcivi_ 
lisation as a whole have b.eR rel.gated to Part TIl. 
Th. r.st of Vol. I. dealing with the European doings. 
in India, naturally hangs together with Vol. II. In ... 
work speoially designed for ooll.g. students, the 
arrangem.nt of ohapt.rs and seotions ought to have 
b •• n I.ss oonfusing. The separate paging of .aoh. 
Part mak.s r.fer.noe more oumhrous. . 

The book starts with a brief Introduotlon whioh 
surv.ys tbe main ourr.nts of life both in Europe and 
India during the period of transition from m.diaeval' 
to mod.rn tim.s, and th.reby gives the right per
sp.otive to the r."der, tbough on. may not quit. agr.e 
with the authors wh.n th.y speak of the Mughal. 
oonqu.st as not 'proving quit. a oonstruotive faotor io 
Indian History' beoaus. it 'ultimat.ly beoame aD 
agenoy for prolongation of media.valism.' Similarly. 
tbeir charaoteri.ation of the Marathas. taking th. cua 
from Sir Jadunath Sarkar, is more faoile tban fair 
to the p.ople who, with all tbeir fault •• were as much 
th .. viotims ofth • • eitgei.t as any fallen power in 
history. .. No nation chat would rise," the authora 

, say, .. oan afford to cultivate virtues alien to honesty 
or truthfulRess. The Maratbas oommitt.d a said 
mistake in relying too muoh OR finesse or intrigue." 
(vol. I, Part I, p. 198.) 

'rho chapter on tbe break up of the Empire looks 
a bar. summary of tb •• v.nts of this most fat.ful 
period wh.re one would have desir.d a more dob.r.ni 
analysis of the oomplex i •• u.8 involv.d in so Budd.n 
a oollaps. as follow.d tb. d.atb of Aurangleb. Apatt 
from the s.otion on • The Religious Polioies of the 
Mushal Sover.ign' and oocasional verdiots, on. also 
misses the p.rsonaliti •• of tbe Emperors upon whom 
the fortun.s of the Empir •• 0 muob turlled. 

Tbe second volume is divid.d into two parts: one 
dealing with the growth of British DominioR ill 
India; the otb.r giving a oritioal aooount of the evo
lution of British administration in tbis oouRtry. The 
ohapter on the gr.at upheaval of 1857 is signlfioantly 
.n\!tled 'Tbe Last T.st of the N.w British Supre-
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macy , and inolines to the view tbat the attempted 
revolution was only a 'leap in the dark '. It is 
inteflsling to read in a foot· Dote (Vol. II, Part i, 
p. 138)-' In fact, tbe progressive and educated 
seotions of the Indian people (as in Bengal) kept 
aloof and stood by the est.bllsbed government, for 
tbey bad learnt to esteem the British connexion for 
its civic and cultural value, and through it tbey saw 
a path to a greater nationalism than the Peshwa or 
the Padisbah could lead to: 

The most interesting and valuable part of the book, 
however, is the closing section which attempts a 
comprebensive survey of the growth of Indian 
J;lationGliSID in all its phases and aspeots-politicsl, 
sOllial and cultural-in all the provinoes, from 1821 
ta1933. 

This is on the whole a weloome production which 
has been the result of conscientious labour on the 
part of the authors who seem to have spared them· 
selves no pains to hring out a useful text-book on 
quite rational and modern lines. 

S. R. SHARMA, 

INDIAN ECONOMIC PROBLEMES, 
IlIiDIA ANALYSED, VOL III - ECONOMIC 

I!$SI.,IES. By A. N. MAINI and otheis. ED. by 
FREDA M, BEDI and B. P. L. BEDI. ('Go1\ancz.) 
1934. 20cm. 222p.51- ' 

THIS is a little volume that makes a bold and direot 
approaoh to five different topics of urgent economic 
imJlortanoe to India. The Editors deserve our warm 
congratulations on having seoured the servioes of 
eminent Indian eoonomists who can write with 
coDviction and authority on theBe different pro
blems. Writing first on "Taxation and Social 
Services" Mr. Maini points out how the Indian tax 
system suffen from tbe inequities of repreRsion and 
falls short of the ideal of distributive justice. These 
inequitiee, he fears, would be perpetuated even 
under the new soheme of federal finances as Indians 
would be having no real control over them. YEt he 
hopes that the acceptance of the new constitution 
.. will result i,n a school where the future youth of 
India will be trained in traditions of democracy." 

Dr. B. Ramachandra Rau next oontributes a 
ohapter on "Banking Bnd Foreign Investments." His 
is a powerful plea for the establisbment of a Reserve 
:Bank of India to remove the existing anomalies 
and to co-ordinate the present cuneDCY and banking 
systems. The Reserve Bank of India has now shifted 
ito place from the realm of oontroversy and become 
a settled fact. .. The Rupee and the Pound "-that 
eternal muddle of the Indian currenoy system-is the 
third oontributi"n by Prof. Brij Narain, wherein he 
launches a vigorous criticism of the recent linking of 
the rupee to tbe depreciated sterling at a parity fixed 
by the Hilton-Young Commission. He also resents 
the Government's inaotion in freely allowing exports 
of vast quantities of "distress gold" during the last 
three or four yeaTS and he believes tbat this hilS 
forced the country to live on its capital. "We 
went off the gold standard following Britain's lead. 
·'The ne1t step, " he argue., "i. going off the sterling 
and leaving tbe rupee to find its own level." This 
is a piece of advioe that may come as a shook to 
many. 

Next comes a masterly analysis of the" Publio 
Debt of India" by Prof. K. T. Shah, which, we are 
sure, would arouse our sense of justice against Ihe 
Inequitable burdens tbathllve been impossed on us for 
long. The laet but not the least important i8 ao article 
by Prof. Radha Kamal Mukerjee, on 'the limits and 
j)Otentialities of agriculture. Being dissatisfied with 

the slow rote of progress of the Indian peasantry .. 
he hecomes a confirmed advocate of a~rioultural 
protectionism as initiated l y Chancellor Von Biilow 
for Germany. Such a policy, broadly interpreted to 
include the rationalisation of agricultural procluce, 
prices and marketing, of land tenureo and revenue 
policies would be tbe wblchword of the planned 
economy of India in futur •. 

The book keeps up an unflagging interest in the 
subjects boldly tocklEd and makes the readers 
all the more c~tl~cious of tbe grim problems that faoe 
the country today. We would heartily welcome the 
publication of similar volumes on topics tbat have 
been left untouohed in this intereBting serie •. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
SHREE BHAGVAT SINHJEE. By ST. NIHAJ. 

SING. (Golden Jubilee Committee, Gondal.) 
1934. 25cm. 380p. 

TIDe volume is iBmed in connection with tbe Gondal 
ruler's silver jubilee VI' hich was celebrated la8t year. 
It is nothing more than what such publications 
.usually ar6--1ul1 of praise for the object of the 
celebration. For aughtone know's, all the praise 
may even be well-merited in the present oasa. But it 
would he more impressive if it is backed by statistics.
showing the progress in tbe moral and material 
oondition of the subjects of the State during the last 
half a century. In the volume before us statistics. 
are not al togelher conspicuous by their absence; but 
they are of little use in making up a connected and 
consistent story. Still it is gratifying to learn tbat: 
the eolucat_ooal erpenditure has incrsased by l~ 
times what it was at tbe beginning of tbe present 
regime. What is even more Doteworthy is that tb& 
civil list instead of sbowing an upward tendency has 
been atabil ieed at Ri. 1.4,000 since the present ruler 
assumed 'the reins of bis high office. We had expected 
that the medical expenditure of II State presided over 
by an M. D. of Edinburgh would be very lGrge but; 
find that it has only gone up from Re. 12,50U '0 
Rs. 27,500 in the course of fifty years. This is rather 
disappointing. Tl;iough tbe volume under notioe 
suffers from lack of conneoted statistical information. 
tbere is no doubt it tells us a good deal about tbe lifll 
of the presant ruler ,.hioh is worth knowing. 

D. V. A. ---. , ,-

A DERELICT AREA. A STUDY OF THE
SOUTH·WEST DURHAM COALFIELD_ 
By THOMAS SHARP. (The Hogarth Press.) 
1935. 200m. 49p. 1/6. 

IN this pamphlet the author pictures the derelic~ 
condition of the older industrial regions. Derham 
is the oldest ooalfield in the cou ntry and coal 
has been mined there for upwards of eigh~ 
hundred years; but now this industry is dead. Some 
75 p<r cent. of its total population IS reported to be 
unemployed. With faots and figures for .about a 
dozen villages and towns, the author descrIbes how 
the working population bas lIved for years, and 
according to the present indioatioDs they fire to 
oontinue to live for the resC of their mortal days on 
the few shillings a we.k allowed them by their 
charitable countrymen. 

Out of several causes of d~reliction in such an 
industrial area as this, the drying up of natural 
resources is the main oause. Bad management of 
tbe pits and lack of oo-operation between adjoining 
colliery companies ara also some of the oauses and 
the author lives instanoes of these. 
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Mr. Sharp says very little towards tbe slIuti?n 
-of t'lis intense 100101 unemployment prollle.dl. Tne 
onl v two courses open to them are eithor thBt the 
work must be brought io men or men must be takeD 

where the work is. A~ything Is pr.efersble' to ~e 
pre.ent dreary drift. 

N. S. K. 

The Servants of India Society. 
REPORT FOR 1934-35. 

Following are tJw comments in 80me of the news
papers on Ihs Serva.!il of [n.dia So:;ely's Rqp,rt 

Jar lOBi-as: 

OUR hearty oong!atulationl to the Servant .. of 
India Society on tbe oompletion of it! thirty 
years of exlstenoe. Founded by the great patriot 

and stalwart among politioians, tbe late GopBl 
Krishna Gokhale, in June 1905, this institution has 
to its credit a splendid reoord of service In various 
.Rpheres of human aotivity-sooial, educational, eco
nomio and political-which any institution In thh 
-country oan well feel proud of. Nation-building 
requires simultaneous efforts in many direotions and 
the Soclsty, with its devoted and seltless band of work
.era, men of such outstanding position and ability as 
MesArs. Sa.tri,Kunzru, Devadhar, Joshi and Thakkar, 
has rendered truly notable servloes in various 
spberes of IIBtional aotivity. However muoh one 
may differ in politios with tbe viewpoints of this 
institution-and we, no doubt, differ ·f·rom it wideli 
in this respeot-the faot that tbe Sooiety h .. s done a 
great de .. l for the promotion of labour org .. nisatiOI!, 
·co-oper .. tive sooieties. rural reoonstruotion, boy soout 
movement, eduo .. tion, social service .. nd, last bul no' 
le .. st, for the sake of the removal of the ourse of un
"touohabUity from tbis unhappy land extorts the 
unstinted admiration of one .. nd aU. It is, no doubt, 
. a fitting memorial to its distinguished founder and 

LIBERAL OFFER OF CO-OPERATION. 

No one who is seriously and genuinelY interested 
in tbe welfare of the oountry oan afford to 
minimise the slgnifioanoe of the statement 

made by Pandit Hirday N.th Kunsru, President of 
·tbe Indian Liberal Federation, at a meeting of the 
Western Indi .. Llber .. l Assooiatloll in Bombay. It 
~ontains .. oandid and authorit .. tive exposition of tbe 
attitude of tbe Liberal P .. rty in reg .. rd to the Reforms 
Sobeme and in partioular to the relationship of tbe 
Party with other politioal org .. nls .. tions in the ooun
try. The Indian Liberals are a muoh maligned body' 
of individuals, and ill a world where g,atitude, publio 
as well as private, is so rarely to be found, their 
contribution to tbe evolution and progress of Indian 
oonltitutlonal development bBlt been only insigni
fioantly aoknowledged. We oannot say that, to a 
~e'taln extent, the Liberals themselves are not res
ponsible for it, beoause by their oonsistent indiffer
enoe to undertake the primary oblig~tion of a poli
tioal party of getting inte tBuoh with and educating 
the masses, they bave sorely missed their vooation as 
suoh. It inevitably follows that it II only when they' 
are able to shake their lethargy and organise them
selves for effeotlve politioal aotlon that they oan 
reoonquer tbe . lost ground .. nd regaill the position~ in 
Indi .. n polltios whloh is rightfully theirs. Pandit 
Hirday Nath Kunzru \s not unaware of this Indispen
sable faotor, for in his speeoh be regretted the lack of 
entbuaitim amonlt the Libe .. l.,. and exhorted them
to shake off their letbargy and devote mors time to 
the plOpagation of Liberal prinoiplea. 

The fundament,1 need of the hour DOW, B8 mnoh 

we wish it many mare years of sucoessful and useful 
oareer.-The Searchlight. 

Tbe news that six new members have been 
added to the Servants of India Sooiety will gladden 
the hearts of sinoere lovers of India. San .. tanists 
notwithstanding, the Sooiety has also decided to BSSo
oiate wOlnan in its work; thus acknowledgrng tl:ie 
v .. lue of tbe servioes that women have rendered in 
aotivities that have been .. lIied with the Society. 
The Sooiety w .. s st .. rted in stormy d .. y~ and stood 
unflinohingly for . politio .. l .. otion whioh w .. s not 
popul .. r at tbe time or sinoe. Le.,er men tb .. nthll 
sturdy p .. triots who form tbe Sooi.ty would h .. ve been 
swept .. w .. y by the strong ourrents of' the d .. y, but 
Ihe .. mount of sound political thought and liter .. tu .. 
tbat the Sooiety h .. s given to the country is an index 
of the firm basis upon whioh Gokh .. le pl .. nted his 
followers. Even more rem .. rkable is the sooi .. 1 work. 
of tbe Sooiety. Tbe result is th .. t even those wbo 
have differed widely from the political views of the 
Society respeot its members and reg .. rd them with 
.. ffeotion. Ths sacrifioes that the members have made 
will never be known. Its finalloial diffioulties do 
not spe .. k well of the publio spirit of men of wealth 
in the land. A similar institution in the we.t, during 
twenty yurs of its existenoe, would h .. ve survived 
storms .. nd found donors who value researoh and 
Rerious study of politios. M .. r tbat day oome soon 
in India too I-The Guardia" • 

as it has been .. t any time previously in the history 
of the oountry, is unity among.the different politioal 
organisations; and Pandit KunEru has done wel~ 
though not exaotly to dofine, at least to state 'in 
general outline the Liberal Party's polioy in this 
regard. There has been so muoh talk of unity durillg 
the last· tan years or more and so little genuine effort 
to aohieve it that to indulge in shibbQ\.eths about it 
naturally imparts to' the effort an air of unreality. 
But it will be generally reoognised that the ostellsible 
return of Congressmen to oonstitutional fields of 
aotion by their deoision to enter the Legislatures 
affords a favourable atmosphere for launohing upOIt 
another determined "ttempt to explore the obanoes of 
unity. The move, however, mUBt, as Pandit Kunsm 
said, oome from Congressmen, ""ho are apt to deride 
all efforts in that direotion made by other political 
parties by a too oon~oious feeling of theit OWII self
importanoe, If Congress leaders, as representatives 
of an important politioal organisation, genuinely feel 
tbat unity in Indian political ranks is essential, it Is 
for tbem to move in the matter and seoure the adhe
relloe and oo.operation of othar p, .. ti8., wllo may 
h .... e been willing alwayo to oo·operate but who have 
been repelled by the h .. uteur oHhe forme.. We hope, 
therefore, that the offer made by Pandit Kunzru that 
Liber .. ls are willing tt> join hands wiibl other Na
tionalist parties' ill Indi" for oommon' acUon will be 
responded to in the &piri. in whioh it hB8 been made. 
There are just B8 mani ohanoes of Congressmen in 
their present ohastened mood acoepting Ihe suggel!
tion made, as there are of their r.jeontfg It; Ift __ 
suanoe of their old polioy of tr.ating with oontempi; 
every offer of co-operation oomlng from otbers. W.,. 
however, prefu to wait and eea.-rhe India" NatioII. 
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to the thinnest wafer" 

A. val/able Everywhere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BlINGllLeRE. 
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